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Ik I V Dingh-- Mil will ' curse this Coun-

try with ii Furplus," let the enrae alight upon
us with hmh feet, bo lo speak.

Thk resolution presented at the meeting
of Council last night, upon the retirement of
Thorns J. James as president of that body,
was well bestowed upon an efficient and
imparti.il presiding officer. Few men have
held the position for a longer period or gained
greater respect from his eolleagnes than lie.
It wman honor well deserved.

Kiwix .1. W kicks, 1 he new general passen-

ger ,gcnt 'f the Philadelphia A Heading
Rnil:iy, bus been made tiie recipient of a

liauiliHime Icslimoiiial from his former
the Buffalo Itoasenger Association,

compost d of nil the passenger: railways en-

tering iliifl'nln. The Imtiiniiilsl ts In the
form of a lieniitifully engrossed set of s

roiigratiiluting Mr. Weeks upon the
udvnnccil position which he lms recently ac-

cepted, mid is nmcli prized by Itlm as an
v idi'iu - of I lip high regard in which ho was

held by liis firmer nssneiutcs.

To the great stirpriv nf tlic people ot
Hlien.iml. nil. including tho lueinhcrs thein-sulte-

i rubiilily, an olfort hru been nude in
defense i.f the Board of Health. With nil
due tn the president of the 15 nnl, we
still I i li! lb ii mi fli rt wiis made tn enforce
the penih.. iigali at the m cured physicians
without giving tut In. Inuring. Ve have
the nilditioii.il HiulnneJit of A member of the
Bunid In lii nr us ' lit in thin assertion. We
are m ui .u. minus enough to' Delicto, how- -

over, tint it was inrnly an error of jtldg
nicnt. The Hehai.d never makes a state--

nii'iit llml cannot bo substantiated by snlfl
cient testimony.

It bus I ecu l.nmcd that D.ivhl Martin if
not bound for the lmf.oiml enpitnl upon the
InvitKlioii of Seuutor tjiuy, nor iu obedience
to any supguilimi Unit tbe Beaver statesman
would like to see liiu). Iu fact, it was static!
KTf fho'fjombiiiB boss wiil go to Wathing- -

tm simply to pny his respects to 1'roeident
Me Kin ley, and uncertain his stiitiu In the
matter of Federal patronage. It is under-
stood that tho plan of tlio Combiners who
recently transferred thoir allegiance in state
politics to Senator Quay, is not looked upon
by Martin with favor, ami rumors are cur-

rent that in the event of anti-Qua- candi
dates for state otllces being iu the field, the
Combine in Philadelphia will make an efl'oit
to upset the agreement of the ward leaders
with Quay.

Immigration instead of decreasing ap-

pears to be on the increase, as lms just been
evideuccd by the arrival of a single vese)
with more than eleven hundred Italians. A

little while since it was thought that some
restrictive laws in regal d to immigration
Would he enacted, but the hope has been
disappointed, and we are beginning to have a
renewal uf the inllux of foreigners, mauy ol
whom ure fur from being desirable additions
to our population. The unsettled condition
ol J. ur and the dread of being
compelled to render military service in the
ocutot a general outbreak of war, will no

i. 'oubt largely influence immigration to the
t uitt (I aud of those Who will be thus
iu(lin need there will no doubt bo very many
of tlio k.ud that ale not very strongly per- -

mc.tUJ with love of country. The subject is
daily assuming increased significance, and is
i onsiqiieutly demanding much greater public
. uiiou than it has hitherto received.r

jOVII ijt.
'""Tub Republican party has again shown
its huxiuess-lik- e qualities. In lens than
two weeks from tbe time of its meeting the
Home, controlled by tins party, lias con
sidercd aud passed the tariif bill and has
done so denpite tho opposition and delay and
fnult-liiidiu- system of the Democrats.
Tho bill now goes to the Senate, wliuie
the Republicans will show their busine-

ss-like methods by taking it up In com
mittee and putting morn than a week's
labor upon it prior to lis Iwasage by the
Semite. It is expected that the bill will be
iimpletcd by the committee during the

pn ent muiitli null lie taken up by the Sen
ate utrly iu May, passed by that body in
June, and go become a law July 1st. Presi-

dent Cleveland aud tlio free-trad- e Congress,
cU.tcd iu November, 1808. did not get
their tin ill' bill upon the statue books until

ui,'iHt 28, ItM, one year aud ten months
lioin the date of the election. It looks now
.i- - thoiiulip the Republicans would get their
tsi iff measure on the statue books within
sew ii months of tbe date of election, possibly
evt ii .ooiier than that.

Jut. anthracite coal trade continues In a
bi.a. of almost unprecedented dullness for
tint, period of the year, says the Philadelphia
J.Lilgii. In fact it is mid by old shippers
that the past month will go on record as the
dullest March iu many years, notwlthstand
iug the i lose eartailmeut uf the prodnotle
of authiai He during the past quarter. The
hpniiK laminess usually begins with the open-
ing of r uuvigslioii, aud lust week
the lii ht shipments of the season via the
Schuylkill canals were made. The trade is
now uHuiiiug ith interest the issue of the
spring i miliar of prices for anthracite, but
there appeal's to be tome question as to
whether or not a formal printed schedule of
price-- , will be issued. Whether the mining
and currying companies will continue to sell
on the basis of the last July circular, with
more or less modification of the figures to
actually effect sales, or whether au eulirely
new list of prioss under date of April 1st will
be iwiied will be determined iu a few days.
It is the prevalent belief iu the trade that a

deter uiued efl'ort will be made to maintain
the July circular Instead of openlug with
lower quotations, and this thought has bean
strengthened by the radical restriction of
mining that has becu enforced for tbe past

time i iihs The efforts now being mode
ut Han. sbuig to force increased consumption
ol aiitlnai ite by legislation against tbe use

I of bituminous nml In cities I hcln watched
hjr the coal trail, both linn I anil 10ft, unci the
outcome Is awaited with much Interest.

Dednnoy Mimb-O)!-- . Svrnllow.
Hnn I. liurg, April S. Rev. Dr. SUM

C. Swallow, editor of The Pennsylvania
MoMicdiet, visited the ruins nf the cap-iti- .i

yestet-da- with eight skilled
In search of evidence to prove

his iha.gcs that the burning of the
building waa caused by careleaaneas.
Captain John C. Delaney, superintend
dm. of public hulldlnsr and grounds,
refused to permit the mechanics to g--

with the doctor, and the editor preachet
postponed his visit.'

sent to I'rtnnn.
Altoona, Pa., April 2.

Joseph A. Vaughn, of Duncansville,
was sent to prison yesterday in de- -
fault of ball by I'nlted Staies Commls- -
stoner OrafMus. Recently Vaughn was
dismissed from clflce, and when his ac- -

counts were examined he was found to
be S4tl short. Mis bondsmen paid tho
deficiency. Since then he lias failed to
reimburse them, so they had him d.

Trnmirx etenteueetl to Work.
Altoona, Pa.. April 2. The tramp or-

dinance recently passed by city councils'
went Into effect yesterday for the first
time. Three vagrants were sentenced
by the mayor to work ten days for the
city, with ball and chain attached. The
work assigned them was to prepare
the old Goodwill engine-hous- e for occu-
pancy by the newly created Ure com-

pany.

l'oi Governor of Oklnlinmn.
Kansas rM'y. Mo.. April 2. A special

from Washlnnton states that the ap-

pointment cn Hon. C. M. H.irnes as
governor of Oklahoma has been decid-
ed upon by McKlnley. Mr.
Barns Is a resident of Guthrie. lie
went to the territory from Arkansas
upon receiving the appointment of
roglrtcr of the Cu'hrle Land company.

Ititliy to IK-titl-

Altoora, Pa., April 2. Wednesday
evening; a liurseclrl in the family of
Mining: Engineer John Pott filled a
bucket with hot water pi epuratory to
giving Mrs. Pott's daughter
a bath. The water was left standing
in the hallway, and the little girl fell
into It. She was scalded o badly that
she died yesterday.

The Miners' ri;rht Afiuhwt ftcduotlon.
Clearfield, Pa.. April 2. Tho miners'

convention closed yesterday. A com-

mittee of ways and means was ap-

pointed and empowered to meet the
operators, call all meetings and Eettle
the difficulties that may arise. It was
also instructed to meet the mining In-

vestigating committee of the legislature,
when It visits this district. The threat-ene- d

reduction and day's work system
IB confined to the Beech Creek region,
and until it becomes general no united
action can be taken regarding It. The
men outside of this region will render
financial aid tfj thp men Rffected by it
who will have to go out.

A rnlr or CotKtlors.
A man with a ourlous fondness for

skullcaps wits the Abbe dc St. Martin,
who lutho seventeenth century made him-

self rldlculou : by hij vngnrlLs. He always
wotj nine of theso mticles to keep oif the
cold, and, furthermore, nlno pairs of Block-
ings. His mode of pisnlng the night was
more rouinrknblo still. He cau&cd to be
constructed for himself n bed of ricks, be
nonth which whs a furnace, so arranged
that ho could regulate it to ol
wnrinth be might require, mid lils bod wus
fitted with only iv very smnll opening,
through which the nbboused to creep when
he retired to rest lit night.

Kycn tuoro ludicrous was tho contriv-
ance which tlje great French mathemati-
cian, Fourier, designed nml used for the
protection of his health. Ho Inoased him
self in n species of box, tho interior ol
which, by foihc irmhanlcnl menus, wns
kept nt tlio only temi trature at which he
felt ho could live wituout Inconvenience.
While onvclorcd in this clumsy affair he
was nercpgnrily confined to one ppot, but
hcrjrovhkd mean's f r the freedom of his
head and bunds. Even the Ills of nslhmn
and rheumatism, one would have thought,
were preferable to existence under such
circumstances as thb. Hut tho Frcncl,
mathematician, wo must believe, was of t.

dlffcroiit onlnlon. London Standard.

11 !b yi
Every thought,

word nnd action
takes vitality
from tho blood ; every ni ne, muscle,
bone, organ aud tissue depends on tho
blood for its quality nnd condition.

Qnt,;ni!y Therefore pureOpn ng blood is absolutely
I 5 "Pcossary to right

IVieOlCine living and healthy
bodies. Hj 'i's Sursaparilla is the great
blood and tho best Spring
Medicine. Therefore it is tlio great
cure for Kcrofni.i, salt rheum, humors,
sores, rhcumut'iin, catarrh, etc.; tho
great nervine, builder, appe-
tizer, stomach tnic and regulator.

Hoods
Sareaparil la
Six for $5. Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass. Get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills takoDafte.'dlaceraMiUteatkui.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
ririafit,

Purest and

l!altlilet.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

West Coal Street.

And Now Comes
with its enervat- - QlTillOT
lug, depressing
effects upon the system. Nine
people out of ten are in a
broken-dow- n condition at this
season on account of impuri-

ties in the blood. Holts, pim-

ples, and an incessant weari-

ness tell the story. A few
bottles of S. S. S

just now will thoroughly
cleanse the blood and reno-

vate the entire system. It is

the best Spring tonic, because
it is purely vegetable, and is

the only blood remedy guar-

anteed to contain no mercury,
potash, or other mineral sub-

stance. S. S. S. is the best
system builder on the market;
it imparts new energy and im

proves the ap-

petite. Insist
oji S. S, S.

There is Nothing Half as Good!

THE CHANDLER CYCLONE,

Plrwt Itoporti HxogKorutort l'ourtoon
Killed Iu tho Town.

Chandler, O. T.. April 2. Although 00

hours have elapsed since the tornado
struck Chandler, little search of the
ruins has been made. Scores of injured
are under the care of physicians who
have com! here from all parts of Ok-

lahoma. None of the wounded sue
tumbed yesterday, though many Buffer
rreatly and some of them cannot pos-
sibly recover. Nenrly all of the men
slept In the streets last night, whero
fires were kept blazing. The women
were cared for In the few houses which
were not destroyed or found shelter in
tepts sent from surrounding towns.

The loss of life in the oyplone lias
been greatly overstated, owing to
names getting mixed. Only 14 persons
are known to have met death in Chand-
ler, and in addition to these three were
killed in the country north of this town.
Fully 200 persons were Injured. A cor-

rected list ot the dead at Chandler, as
given P)4t by the relief committee, la

as folluwpi
John Dawson, Edgar S. Demosa,

James Woodward and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. T). C. Johnson and little son. Mrs.
Philip Johnson and child, Mrs. Thomas
Smith, Mrs. Dr. Lee, Miss Emma

Emma Dresslnger and D. E.
Johnson. In the country north of
Chandler John Ci Pyle cud two chl;
dren wore killed.

Torturing, Itching, scaly skin eruptions
burns nud senilis nro soothed at once and
promptly healed by DoWltt's Witch. Hazel
Salve, the host known euro for piles. C. II.
llagcubuch. .
Admiral HonriNlcy Ordered toirnwnll.

San Diego. Cal., April 2. Rear Ad-
miral Beardsley received orders from
Washington yesterday to proceed at
pnee with the flagship Philadelphia to
Honolulu. Tiie order was followed by
a number of .cipher dispatches. The
greatest excitement prevails on board
the Philadelphia. The Philadelphia
will coal and get away about next
Wednesday. None of the other vessels
will go. The news that Admiral Beards-le- y

has been ordered to proceed to
Honolulu Is taken here as an Indica-
tion that the government Is apprehen-
sive of trouble In Hawaii over the
Japanese immigration question.

CIroiiH Athleto Seriously Injured.
New York, April 2. Gustav Warner,

26 years old, whose home Is In Newark,
was badly Injured last night while
making a leap over elephants In I?ar3
num's circus at Madison Square our
den. With a dozen others Warner was
making leaps over three of the animals.
He turned the customary two somer-
saults, but Instead of landing on his
feet fell on his back. He lay where he
fell for a few seconds, and then was
assisted to the dressing room. The
man's spine was injured, and his con-

dition Is serious.

It is surprising whaat "weo hit of u thing',
can accomplish. Sick headache, ooustipa-tliu- ,

dyspepsia, sour stomach, dizziness, are
quickly Imnlshed by DoWltt's Little Early
ItUers. Small pill. Safe pill. Ilest plil. (5.

II Hagenhuch.

Striking; Win.
New York. April 2. Of the 000 union

laundry workers who have been on
strike for a 20 per cent increase of
wages, 350 returned to work today,
having gained their point. The others.
will probably succeed also.

The Went her.
For eat-tr- New York, eastern Penn-slyvanl- a,

3V"W Je:-e- y and Delaware!
North to ctt vlr.-a- . Por Maryland
"'air. slightly warr.ier; east to south
tiind.i.

TO CUItK A GOLD IN ON15 DAY.
Take Laxative Ilrorao Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
ia rents.

BKiiclotloo May Kxoludo PaloouUtH.
Lacrosse, Wis., Ajlrll 2. A test case

to decide the tight of the order of
Modern Woodmen to exclude liquor
sellers from membership was last night
decided by Judge Wyman In favor of
the order, fully sustaining its right to
be the sole Judge of the qualifications
of the member.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A severe snowstorm has completely
snowed In Laramie, Wyo.

The hill making pool gelling a penal
offense passed both house of the Wis-
consin legislature.

President Paure has been Informed of
the approaching visit of the caar and
caatina to France.

George Duryea, of the famous Duryea
Zouaves during the war, died In New
York yesterday, aged 86.

John 15. Parson, counsel for the
American Sugar Refining company,
says that the trust may abandon IU
factors' agreement.

The worst bllsaard for many years
Is raging in western Nebraska and ad-
jacent territory. Outness and tralllu
Is suspended In many sections.

Que Miuute Is all the time necessary to de
cide from persoual esrience that One Min- -

ute Cough Cure does what IU name implies.
C. II. IfagciilMich.

LONG ISLANDFOREST FIRES.

Many Mile of Flames bit the Fentlto
Inlnnd.

New York, April 2. The central part
of Long Island ts being swept by
flames. Two great forest tires are
Caging in Brookhaven township, affect-
ing a large; territory and threatening
the property of hundreds of people
Within three miles of Patchogue the
flames are now roaring, end the spec-
tacle Is a brilliant one. The territory
attacked extends from near Patchogue,
on Great South bay, on the south, to
Hock Point, In the Sound, on the north,
and at this moment eastward down
tliiougli the center of the island for
about is miles. The cross country sec-to- n

burning extends 16 miles. While
not thickly settled, the district con-

tains many small villages and little
collections of houses. The first Are ha
been burning since Monday, and aa no
rain has fallen In that locality for more
than a week It gained terridc headway,
and lias assumed a most serious as-
pen. .

Fire number two made Its appear-
ance on Wednesday at a point about
two miles southeast of Mtdford, a sta-
tion on the main line of the railroad,
61 miles out from New York, and lias
traveled In a southerly direction for
several miles without doing much dam-
age.

Arkaiimts Fatal Cyclone,
Little Rock, April 2. A special to

The Gazette from Lincoln county says
that they were visited yesterday after-
noon by a cyclone, resulting In much
damage to property and some loss of
life. Practically every but' 'ing In the.
path of the tornado was demolished. A
large number of persons are known to
be Injured. On the plantation of John
C. Hendricks three persons were killed,
The roads are blooked by fallen timber
and communication Is almost Impossi-
ble. It Is feared that the loss of life
will be very great.

Uucklea's Arnica. SrIvo.

The best salvo In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlieum, fever mm.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, ana
all skin eruptions, and positively cuits piles,
oi jo pay reyuircd. H is guaranteed to glvt
perfect satisfaction or uiony refunded. PrlM
SB cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

1 o liurr-- i I . n i. v ' mtmo.
Dover, Dc1., Apt 11 Delaware

constitutional ci nventiun adopted the
provision refcpcc-lnr- ; the loembershlp In

the general assembly, g the
state cena'.o from 9 to 17 memBera and
the house from 21 to 3B. This gives
Wilmington two senators and live
representatives, and to New Castle,
Kent and Sussex counties each live
senators and ten representatives.

D ii" t allow tho lungs to be impaired by the
ooutinuouslriltutlou of a cough. It Is evsier
to prevent consumption than to cure It. Om
Minute Cough Cure taken early will wanlofl
any fatal luug trouble. C. II. llagcubucb.

Another Unconstitutional Law.
Tie .t'.n, April 2. Justices Garrison

and Cummere, In tho supreme court,
practlea'ly declared unconstitutional
the art piiascfl by the present legisla-
ture aholisning spring- eloetltns In Jer-
sey c:ty and Newark. The cou. t grant-
ed a wr't mandamus directing City
Clerk O'Donnell, of Jersey City, to go
on with tho printing of tickets and the
preparation for an election In Jersey
CI'y on April 13,

Mauy oiiscs of "Grirne'' have liitclv been
cured by Ono Minuto Cough Cure. Thh
preparation seems especially adapted to the
cure of this dUoaso. It ucts quickly

sorlou complication aud bad
cfl'ects In which tliis ill sense, often leaves the
patient. C II. Hagenhuch.

Ilnnk Itolilior Coiivletea 7r Murder.
Fairmont, Minn., April 2. The Jury

in the trial of Hank Robber KelUhan
for murder, after being out nearly 24

hours, returned a verdict of murder
in the first degree. The Kelllhan broth-
ers robbed several banks, killing two
men in the Sherburne bank, and one
ot the brothers later was killed by the
posse pursuing. The Jury recommended
Kelllhan to mercy.

Why sudor with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxativo Ilroino Quinine will
euro you in one day. Put up iu tablets con
venlentfor taking. Guaranteed tocuie, ol
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. vor salt
by Kirliu's Pharmacy.

MriKo I'ovor m Clilcngo,
Chicago, April 2. The strike fever

had full possession of the union forces
pf the city yesterday. Besides the tan-
ners and curriers, who have been out
for a week, three trades In Jmlldlng
were Involved, and contractors and em-
ployers were kept busy running about
signing agreements to keep their work
going. Yesterday's tleup, which was
complete during the early part of tho
day, was the work of individual unions,
b.Ut 1b was effeottva, nevertheless.

.Minn liuUVi' 1". fnomtefl.
New York, April 2. The oorcner's

Jury yesterday exonerated Miss Flor-
ence Baker from all blame in connec-
tion with the death of Banker James
V. ICernqohan, who was fatally Injured,
by a wugon driven by her.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness.

sluca I r.'.i elfttien year3 old
BVEB I leWUSd Of Dr. Kilos' Bestoro-Uv-e

Bemedtea, I suffered from aid
headache and extrcoie nervousness and dys-
pepsia. Iu time heart, disease 1

was treated by several docton vt'.l: no re
Hot Bevoro r-- 'jltaticn with puln In lot
breast, shortness of Uimth, and smctherinr
spells made rcc mor.t &dsorab)o. I pr
cured It. Milua' lies, tc mil v.' Nervice am.
New BeaMOure an4 ook then alternated,
as directed. Impiovetneot began at one:

and Increased so rap-- iIre" lly that inside of sli
lionthu I Increased
tbl-t- y six pounds In

E -- Nervine; 'Achlll. All pala ic
fteotoi'fts tho heart 1. gone, and

HeaHh tho nerrcuinesa bus
wholly left mo,"

Mus Ciias. Kmapp,
W. German St., Little PaUs, N. Y.. Nov. 7,16.

Dr. Miles' Bemedlos are sold by all drug-;- !
,u under a positive guarantee, first bottle

iio.mflla or money refunded. Book on Heart
' .i nerre i sent free to all applicants.

Dn. MII.Ed MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

"Tears, idle tears, I
low not what they
lean," wrote the poet

i ennyson.
But team al
ways mean
something.
There are
tears of mel-
ancholy, tears
of joy, and of
despair, and
those saddest
most pathetic
irtts of the
nervous over-
wrought wo-
man who has
been bearing
up as oravery'v,Sj.. I as she may
unucr a uaiiy
burden of

weakness and dragging, torturing pain.
No wonder women weep. The wonder Is

that theyare not oftener in tears for all they
have to bear and suffer : and the saddest
thing about it la how little their sufferings
au understood. Bven the doctor, nine
trues In ten says: "Oh, a little nervous-
ness, that's nil " or "neuralgia," or "insoin-nii.- "

or "dyspepsia." If be suspects the
real cause he insists upon examinations and
local tieatment, about the very vorst thing
possible to a,nervous overwrought woman.

There Is no need of these repugnant
methods. Any woman mny Insure health
and strength In a womanly way by tbe use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
cures the weaknesses and diseases of the
feminine onanism absolutely and com-
pletely. It was devised for this special
purpose by one of the most eminent aud
e:. pi rienccd physicians in this country; an
espc rt specialist in women's diseases.

lA,r nearly jo years Dr. Tierce has been
chief consulting phvsiciau of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.
Any woman may consult him by letter, free
of cbai-ge- . Her tetter will be answeteu not
by a mere nurse or uneducated, unscientific
person, but by the most competent medical
authority anywhere obtainable.

All women should read Dr, Pierce's thousan-

d-page illustrated book, ''The people's
Common Sense Medical Adviser." It con-
tains more clear and comprehensive advice
on medical subjects than any other book
ever published. A paper-boun- d copy sent
free for twenty-on- e one-ci- stamps to pay
the cost of mailing only. Or cloth-boun-

for thirty-on- e stumps,

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And KlnvierA, tho Hand of America, Cali-

fornia,
Via the truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Itoute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
tml second class palace and tourist sleeping
ears to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah anil
Nevada, without change Quick time, low
rates, ami nil the comforts of modern railway
Improvements guaranteed; to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
ysteru. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full Information, dropnpostnl
ird, J. P. McChiih, T. P. Agent, 510 Kail-roa- d

avenue, Elinint, X. Y., or 301 Broflil-.va-

New York.
W. i: Hoyt, G. E. P. Agt.

COLD FEET.

They Show an Unbalanced Circulation and
Muy Superinduce. Illness.

Never o to bed with cold feet. Novcr
tiy to sleep without being perfectly cer-
tain that you will t-- ublo to. keen them
warm. To lio one plght with cold feet
gives suph ft strpln to tha fystuiii ns will be
felt eeriopsly, perhaps, ending in n lit of
sickness.

Cold feet show nn unbalanced circula-
tion. Tho very best thtug to do ia to warm
them by exercise, if that bo practicable. If
not, by dipping them in hot aud cold wa-
ter alternately two or three times, nnd
then using vigorous friction. If that does
not warm them nnd keep them warm, heat
them before tho lire, drying them thprr
oughly, and then correct your habits or
Improve your health, for bo euro that one
or tho other s wrong, perhaps both,

With all tho rest, if you sleep on a hard
bed with cotton sheets in n cold room, put
on an extra covering over the feet. It is
very convenient to havo a "foot comfort,"
just wide enough to cover tho top of tho
bed and about a yard deep. This jnay bo
mado of some light material perhaps tho
remains of a pretty dress filled with
cotton, Uko a comfortable, and tacked
with gome harmonious color. During the
day this mny bo thrown over tho footboard
nnd spread on tho bed nt night Tho

of this is to securo sufficients llgh(
covering for tho feet without overburden
ing tho remainder of tho body. J( yqi
use a hot brick or nn iron, put It in the
bed u llttlo beforehand, pnd then, when re-
tiring, remove it. To sleep with tho feet
in contact with it has a. tendoncy to make
tho feet tender.

But better than both thoso, nnd to be
used with or without them, is tho foot
blanket. This may bo a square yard of
domestic flannel, or two yards, folded, of
swlss flannel, or anything elso you like
that is warm enough, only havo it nice and
clean.

Fold this around your feet nnd ankles
before you put them down into tho bed. If
not very cold, this will often warm them,
especially If you havo used friction, nnd, if
warm, it will prevent their becoming cold
by contact with tho cold sheets. It keeps
tho warm air around them. It does not
mnko tho feet tender, npd. H Is far wo.ro
convenient than the hot brick or soapstono.
Try It, pnd If you oro troubled with cold
feet you will lxs likely to keep it by you
hereafter. Whatever you use, always Ho
nt full length. To "curl up" binders free
circulation. New York Ledger.

"Mrs. Lincoln's Zonuvcs."
Julia Tnft Bayno in St. Nicholas

the pranks of ViH!o pnd Tad Lin-
coln In tho Whlto .lloufie. The presi-
dent's sons were pluyinates of her brother
JJudd. Mrs. Bnyne writes i About this
tlmo they formed a military company
called "Mrs. Lincoln's Zouaves." gho
gave them a flag, and they wero reviewed
by tho president from tho portico. Tim
secretary of war promised, to furnish light
(condemned) rifles, but I do not remember
whether they were evor armed or not, for
the company dwindled until it was like
Artcmus Ward's "all officers," Willie
Was colonel, Uudd major nnd Hally can
lain, while Tad refused every rank but
Jhat of drum major. The officers had old
fashioned swordg, given them either by the
secretary ot war or by General lleClellan.

They siient a grca.t deal of time on the
flat copper roof of the Yi'hlto House. It
was surrounded by n stem? l'lustrndo, nnd
here they built a cabin. The roof was by
turns a "fort" nnd i "quart or deck. " Thoy
used to raise nnd lower the flag with due
ceremony nnd loom for "gtnuitfe tall"
through n spygbuu,

I remember oncu, when Build's sister
sscentKU to the stronghold with a stern
demand for tho scissors, shu was received
lit tho "side" with naval otltiuctta. Thev
showed mo u CoufoUerato flog at Muuson's
Bill, X tiiluK, nml 'tut said some bouts on
the t ler were "pirate.

A Thrilling Sight.
Bridget Yen oughUu' bin wld mo down

nt tliot shop. Ol saw a most lovely sight.
June Whnt was itf
Bridget Why, wan of th' olerks drop-

ped about two dozen plates an smashed
them nil t' bits. I mado ine wish Ol wns
a man an worruked in a china shop.
estranu juagaztne.

No need to suffer with rheumatism,
lumbago, neuralgia, entrain or collo. Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil cuiesall such troubles,
aud does It quickly.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cloalim Qtiotnlloiw of tn,Xtw York
nfid Plillmlelphln UxehluiK.

New Yofk, Apr.. l.Today'g Stock mar-
ket might be pretty comprehensively
summed up In the one word "coalers."
The hoavlness In these stockH which per-

sisted Intermittently through the greater
part of the day's trading was the de-

cisive Influence on the course of prices
and the effective Instrument of the bear
faction. There was nlso a raid on the
Gould properties. Closing bldn:
BaltO. A Ohio.. Htt Lehigh Valley.. 23VS

Chesa. & Ohio.. 16V4 N. J. Central... Wi
Dol. A riudson..l01H W. T. Central.. 9S

D.. L..& W 1524 Pennsylvania ..
Brie U Heading Hrji
Lake Erie & W. 11 Bt. Paul 72

Lehigh Nnvl... 38 W. N. Y. & Pa.
All asst'sWd.

(loiioriit Market.
Philadelphia. April 1. - Flour weak;

winter superfine, 2.502.75; do. extrn,
J8.7B3; Pennsylvania roller, clear, 3.75f$

tl do. straight. J4i.25; western winter,
cleur, W.7WH; do. straight. $4.1004.30; city
mills, extra, $2.804t3. Wheat weak; con-
tract wheat. April. MMOSUsC. ; No. 2

Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red,
spot, 854c.; No. 1 northern spring, spot,
81H4flic,: No. 2 red. May, 76o.; do.
June, 76c; do. July, Wtc; do. August.
731n. Corn steady; steamer corn, spot,
27i,. 27ic. ; No. 3 yellow for local trade,
304fS0',ic; No. 2 mixed, April, MttOttKo.:
do. May, '.Wi.ffi28c. Oats Inactive; No. 2
white, car lots, 24c: do. clipped, oar lots,
31e.; No. 2 white. April, 23U0234c; do.
May, 23W23o.! do. Juno, 23tfS3o.; do.
July. 28V4S24C. Hay steady; ciioleo tim-
othy, J1S.7W14 for large bales. Beef
steady: family, $Hfi; extra mess, $707.(0;
beef hums, 1919.60: packet. I77.50; city
extra India mess, 141B. Pork steady;
mess, I9I&9.2E; short clear, $9,75111; family,
$9.75610.50, Lard dull, but steady; west-
ern stenmcd, $1.45. Butter steady; western
creameij-- , IBfffZIc; do. factory, 81413c.;
Elglns, 22c.: Imitation creamory, ll(&17e.;
Now York dairy, 14f?20o, ; do. creamery,
14$rc,; fancy prints Jobbing at 23i&28c.;
do. extra, wholesale, Jfc. Cheese quiet;
Urge, f"tfl2iic; small, !)f?12y,e. ; part skims,
MjDc,; full skims. 2t(;Wo. Eggs weak;
New York and Pennsylvania, 10104o. ;

western, fresh, DV..(&9Kc. ; southern, 9VltJ
Otoe. Tallow steady; city, S4c; country,
3V4c. Cottonseed oil dull; prime crudo,
20c.; do, yellow, 23c. asked. Turpentine
dull at 29W)29c. Peanuts quiet; fancy
handplckej, 3&3c.; other domestic, 2U

lc. Pig Iron easy; southern, $loigU;
northern, $;0,5Ofll2.50, Copper easy; brok-
ers, $11.70; exchange, $U.7011.76. Tin
easy; straights. $13,104)13.20: plates quiet;
spelter flat; domestic, $4.0u!M.15. Lend
barely steady on the basis ot $3.35 to $3.10
nt tho exchange, and a shade lower, nc-
cording to the leading brokers, at $3.JJ),

Live Stook MurkofcN,
New York, April quote Amer-

ican stores at Xty 12M:0,; sheep. 9QI0tec.;
retrlge.rato.1' beef, 910c. Calves active;
yenls, $406, fiheep and lambs slow and
Weak; sheep, $1.50u5.a5; lambs, WCC75.
Jloga steady at $l.20l.eo.

Hast Liberty, Pn April 1. Cattle firm;
prime, t.90ftS.10; feedefs. $3.764.40; bulls,
stags and cows, $1.75S.50. Hogs active;
prime medium, $4.2fr4.25; best heavy-Yorkers- ,

$1.154.50; light Yorkers, $liJ0t
pigs, $3.86!pl; heavy, $1.10&4.2fl; reughs,
JJ.75. Sheep active; Ohio fed western,
$4.0O4f4.85; natives, K806B; common, $8

$.55; chelo lambs, .75C; veal calves,
fl,505.

During the winter of 1803, P. M. Martin,
of Long Itoach. West Va., contracted a severe
cold which left hiin with a cough. In
speaking of how he (sirred it ho says: "I
used several kluds uf cough syrup hut found
no relief until I bought n bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough ltontedy, which relieved me
nlnioit instantly, and iu n short time brought
about a complete euro." When troubled
with a cough or cold uso this remedy and you
will not flud it necessary to try several kinds
before you get reUcf. Jt luvi been iu the
market for ovor twenty yours and constantly
grown lu favor aud. popularity. 1'or sale at
25 and 50 cents per buttlo by Gruhlor llros.,
druggists,

Jioriiiudti n hpnulnh Crul-o- r.

Miami, Fla April 2. Passengers
from Nassau on the sleamer Montl-coll- o

yesterday report the chasing ot
the alleged filibuster steamer Bermuda
by a Spanish man-of-w- ar off the Ba
hama group on Wednesday. She dis-
tanced the Spanish cruiser and made
for Cuban waters. The particulars
could not be learned.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Lit
Away, -

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
aud forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
mil of now life aud vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds iu ten days.
over 4uo,ooo cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantco a
cure. B0o or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mulled free. Ad. Steiling Iteiucdy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Four Yont-- for I)r, M'ooro,
Manchester, N. II., April 8, Dr. J. C.

Moore, Journalist and poli-

tician, was yesterday afternoon sen-

tenced to four years tit hard labor In
the state prison, two years for over
Issure of the Union Publishing com-
pany's stock anil two years for fraud-
ulently recording stock of the same
company. Besides being treasurer of
the Union Publishing company he was
president of the Derryfteld Savings
bank and of the New Hampshire Life
Insurance company. Both Institutions
were Involved In the crash that wrecked
the doctor's career.

It will be an agroeable surprise to pernios
subject to attacks of bilious collo to learn that
prompt relief may be had by taking Qham-herlain- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Item- -

edy. In mauy Iu.tnuces the attack may bo
prevented by taklug this remedy us soon as
the first symptoms of the disease appear. 3d

and 50 cent bottles for sale by Otuhler Bros.,
druggists.

VroHootttot Sniiipxon Out on Hall,
New York, April 2. Jacob N. Samp-

son, assistant prosecutor of Lenawee
county, Mich., who was arrested yester-
day for aiding the escape ot a prisoner,
was released on WOO ball yesterday.
Counsel for Sampson took the ground
that the New York authorities had no
right to Interfere In the cage, which
was that of the release' ot Anton Chris-tense- n,

an alleged embezzler from
Itldeeway, Mich.

.CHASEJj

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
WHAT IT 1 Therlcbestotall restoraIO I tlvo foods, because It re- -

E laces the essentials of life that nre ex.
austed by disease, indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT iMR! By making the blood

pure and rich and thedigestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active andslear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, andas a female regulator has no equal. I'rlce60a, orflve boxes Stoa Druggists or by matt.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Uo About Your Co8o7
THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Street, I'hlladelpbla.

."lSIIrJ' mik R ana

t Tovlusky's drug ktori, 28 IU.'
Centre street,

The Little Conqueror Arrives and

People Are Talking.

Surprise, wondef and admiration follow In
the irack of th ltnti cencitislnr. People
are talking about it everywhere, sud such
easts as that of Mr. J. II. Itutler.ft resident
of I'lttston, ate getting te be evefy day oc-

currence. Oar rpresenl4itire called on
Mrs. llutler nt her plate of residence, No.
130 Hearts street, and she mre tbe following
brief account nf her esse, she says : "About
a year ago I began lo hare severe pains in
my back In the region of the kidneys,
Some times the pain was worse than at
others, aud with each attack it grew more
severe. Tho last attack I hud felt so I
con'd not lift anything at all that bad any
heft to it, and thu hanlett part was to at-
tempt to rise from nuy stooping jKMitlon. I
can only describe the pain as a continuous
dull oue, Interspersed with sharp piercing
ones in thu small ol my back, if I at-
tempted to rise from n chair after continued
sitting I found it a dltllcult matter. I man-
aged to get lilting in this way with my house-
hold duties, for I was determined not to
glvu up, ami I felt many times as though I
positively must. L read of some of the
cures performed by Doan's Kidney Pills, and
comparing the symptoms described with
mine I concluded the pills would help me,
and I procured a box and Imgan tn take thntn
regulaily nccording to direction Within
three days I felt better and continued to
improve every day. I must admit thoy have
perfectly cured me, aud this much sooner
than I could have anticipated possible. I
am perfectly satisfied with the results, and
glad to he able to inform other, sufferers
about Doan's Kidney Pills, so that they may
know what touscwhoareintheircondillon.

Kor salo by all dealers price 80 cents,
mailed by Foster-Milbur- n Co., llutl'alo, N. Y.,
solo agents for the U. 8.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

flATCIILESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to OAMFOHNIA nnd tlis PACIPIO

COAST will loavo New York nnd Philadelphia
March 27, returning on regular trains within
nine months, ttouml-trl- n tickets, Including nil
tour fontum going nnd transportation only
returning, will lie sold nt rnte of $204.00 from
New York, nnd J203.O0 frrtm Philadelphia; one-wn- y

tlekets, Inelinllng nil tour features going,
814 .78 from New York. 8110.25 from Philadel-
phia. Proportionate rates from other point--.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering n period oT three-days- ,

will leave New York and l'lilladel-MnrvbH.2-

nnd Mny 13, 18OT. Itntos, includ-
ing trnnstioitntinn nml two days' accommoda-
tion nt the best Wnshlngton Hotels, 81 1.30 from
New York, nnd 811.50 from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIP.ECT, 0E VIA.

HICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York nnd Philadelphia Pjbru-nr-y

20, March 18, nnd Airll 13, 1897.

Tor detnlled Itfnernrim nnd other information
npply at ticket agencies or ndtlrens Jeo. "W.
Doytl. Asst. Genii Pass. Agent, llroad Hlreet
Stiitlon, PMIadclpl la.

THE - SUN.
The first cf Auicrican Newspa-

pers, CHARGES A. DANA ,15(1 itor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper Im

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, 32 a

THE SUN, New York.

P. J. CANFIELD,,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- Por--

BARBEY'S

Beer .and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

DiWOEHD oW
To ovroiuMMM! WOULD YOU CASK

TO INVEST SID Ott VPWlHUSr 01,1- -

ip7ib! uoBtfalr. rrttiitar. Irw. 44i.a, 1Vet-Flnilliel- nt

em Co., 1W PuttHii Stmt, OMmw. III.

.ii

1,1.1. M II.V1 K 11 Ml. ii .. . .1 .nji '. '"I 1
irfrti,iiHllinu-- timln mi ' - ut h el l '. I !

i.ki: si riiit'A i o i u C&liT
lllumrauil Tisatus uu lluir cu .i...i t inn T n .

Kor sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln
Drug Store.

A Handsomo Complexion
is one ox me greatest oiiarjni a viorqap can
possess. I'ozeom's UongnavrH P3V usu


